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Help Us Serve You
Is your farm organization’s meetings making our farm

calendar? If they’re not and you think they should, let us
know.

As a public service to farmers and the farm communi-
ty, we try to get as many meetings as we can on the
calendar. But we miss some.

Remind us by calling 394-3047 or 626-2191 or by writing
to Lancaster Farming, 22 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa. 17543. You
can help us serve you better.

Increase Yields & Quality

TOP DRESS
ALFALFA FIELDS

NOW
WITH

Ortho Unipel®
10-20-20

Ortho Unipel® is a chemical homogenized free
flowing fertilizer.

Available in SO lb. bags and bulk.
PHONE US FOR MORE INFORMATION

P. L. ROHRER & BRO , INC.
Smokefown, Pa. Ph. 397-3539

Local IH Dealers
Attend 2-day Show

Several local International.Har-pany’s new 66 Series tractor line,
vester dealers have just return- plus two new low profile corn-
ed from Rock Island, 111, where pactutility tractors,
they attended a two-day showing They included- Charles (Bud)
of International Harvester Com- Hoober & Son, Intercom se,

“Mert” Messick, Messick Farm
Solanco FFA Member Equipment: -Bud” Kauffman

r L Kauffman Bros; Chuck Cline, IH
IO Attend V.OHTerence Sales and Service, and Lairy

Fred Edwards, president of Herr * one Managei.

the Solanco FFA Chapter, will The fust of the two-day ses-
lepresent his school in Wash- sions were devoted to the intio-
mgton, DC. at the National FFA duction of six new models of
Leadership Conference, June farm tractors in the 79 to 133
21-26 Edwards, 17, a senior at hp range, plus two utility trac-
Solanco High School, is the son tois in the 40 and 52 hp class in

of Mr. and Mrs Herman Ed- an arena show and later in field
wards, Quarryville RD demonstrations.

Over 500 FFA membeis from The second day was reserved
across the Nation, selected for for a tour of the company’s Far-
their leadership potential will mall Works, where the new 66
attend Conferences in the Na- Senes line is being manufac-
tions Capital this ummer. The tured
program is sponsored by the Dealers from 17 district of-
National FFA Organization in fice territories attended the two-
cooperation with the U S Office day meetings.
of Education, Washmgton, D.C. The six new-tractors compris-

The purpose of the week long mg International Harvester’s 66
session is to provide advance Senes line have the strength to
leadership and citizenship train- match their powerful looks, it
ing. Conference participants will was reported with the new en-
meet their Congressman, see the gines and all-new styling, they
Nations Capital, visit the Nation- offer easy driving; new comfort
al FFA Center, work with Nat- and safety features; improved
lonal FFA Officers and exchange hydraulics; and high-acuracy
chapter program ideas with fel- draft control systems,
low FFA members. In the over 90 hp class, farm-

crs can choose from turbo, -non-
turbo, gear drive or hydrostatic
drive in the new International
966, 1066'and 1466-models, pow-
ered with new long-life diesel
engines that offer greater power
end productivity with less noise
and smoke

Two big new Hydro
tractor models, the 966 and 1066,
Hoober added, offer one-lever,
no clutch. Hydrostatic drive with
infinite speeds and change-on-
the-go at full horsepower.

The two compact tractors arc
the newest utility tractors in 20
years, Hoober pointed out.

The various tractor models are
available at local places of busi-
ness now for showing to farm-
ers in this area.
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Strip tests prove it: Cattle
prefer Pioneer brand sor-
ghum-sudangrass hybridover
other brands. That means
they’ll eat more .

.o; 1
.

make more meat or milk.
Unbeatable hot-weatherpas*
ture or green-chop. Can be
planted on diverted acees
and grazed after September
1. Treat your cattle to tbp
pasture hybrid they likebcrti

See or coll your
Local Pioneer

Solesmon

m.
PIONEER.

■RANI

SORGHUM

Pioneer ic a brand name; numbers
Identify varieties, aRegistered trade-
mark of Pioneer Hi-Bred Com Cow
party. Das Moines, lowa, U.S.A.

SPECIAL SALE 1
NOW THRU JUNE 30

ENGINE-GENERATOR SETS
t

PTO (tractor driven) GENERATORS
REPLACEMENT GENERATORS

,

Emergency-Standby and portable electric power1,000 watts to 40,000 watts with fidelity special features

25% OFF LIST PRICE
Order Now - The most important piece of equipment you will own

FIDELITY ELECTRIC CO., INC.328 N. Arch St., Lancaster, Pa. 17004Phone (717) 307-8231


